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WEAR 
ff&W ; 
Tan .and Brown KID GLOVES, 
Suede and Buck ~LOVES 
f n Grey and Canary. 
F ABRIC---Washable GLOVES. 
...... ~-,---- ~-·--------~ _ .......... J- -·-
• GENT'S 
FOOT WEAR 
GENT'S SUMMER SOCK$ 
In Silk and Woo), Wool 
Cotton Cashmere. 
. AN() ~Jd.r--iJN~ .-.-
and 
. GENT'S BOOTS & SHOES 
In Vici Kid and Box Calf, Black 
and Tan, offering at 
BIG BARGAIN PRICES 
I 
--- --.- -·-·---·---·-- ··- ._ 
The Evening Advocate. I 
lssued by the Union Publishing 
Compan)' Limited, Proprl~tora, 
Crom their office, Duck.worth 
Street, three dors West of the 
Savm1ts Baolr 
Adv,>cate. 
Crocodile Tears ol 1 
Opposition Tode~ 
Messrs. · Ca~hin and Crosbie Stage·Ja 
Tiresome Lamehl and Drag HilSl· 
ness ot S. Barris, lid,, · tbreugb 
PoliUcal-Mirt;-· · · ~ .. · ·- ~- -· 
. I. 
Following adjournment since: of 1he Speaker to th~ insulting Ire· 
Thursday lllSt the House me t Wed- ferences of the member ror Por. 
ncsaay afternoon, nnd continue..! in de Grave. who ought to con rim: 
session until 1.30 o'clock this himself to tacts , not spiffle nnd ab-
morning. The time until near mid· use. The Speak.fr again informer: 
nght was or long v;inded po)iticnl the member for Port de Grave 
tirades delivered in true Torv thnt he mus t confine himself u 
Cashion. The pr~text for what d~- the matter o r thi: pe tition :ind :ii· 
\•eloped into a flagrant abuse of so reminded him or the 5 minutl 
the rules of the House was the rre· rule. 
sentation of a p~tition from the Matters altogether foreign tl 
firm of Samuel Harris Ltd. of the peti tion were introduced. H~. 
Grand Bank its subsidiary com- thought Sir Patrick McGrntl. 
panies asking the Legislature of could have nogrc!nter vi~dicatior. 
tbia country to guarantee no less for his attempt to wreck th~ fin· 
~•i:!fol~~~~ daan hl)f I million dollars so that ances of Nnd:. than the facts se. 
iirl ~l~Yf f' these firms· may be able to carry forth in tho petition . before thl ·~ fE on business. 'Just before the House. 
/.~::L~ · .e House opened Sir John Crosbie, Messrs Sulliv1rn nnd Welsh, Si1 ~ 1:::9 tE who appeared as sponsor for the A\. P. Cashin and l\\r. Sinnott to}· 
i!ii.: .. jiililm•••--------- tE petition crossed the fl~ors or the lowe:d in turn and used up the timt. 
other 'Shipment tE House and handed the document of the House with wli:;;keret 
t€ to the Hon. Mr. Foote with the specches, .which were for the mos. 
~ request that he present it. When part nn o ft, repented tale of Tor} 
tE the Hou11e opened Hon. Mr. Foote tactics worked to death. 
of the 
' Ashley Holland 
W.'e;M - T -·· 1 - _ ,. 
34in. 
JUST OPENED 
Cadet Bhi~, Pink and Tan 
27c. Yard 
New Fancy V oileS 
Dain:Jy Designs 
Charmjng Colors 65c. 
TOWELS 
Bargains·in Turkish Towels 
· similar to those offered 
at our W bite' Sa.le. ·· 
~ presented the petition in the usual After tea Messrs .~ennett Hig 
form , pointing out tha't it was one gins Moore Lewis and J\\cDon!Jel. ~· of unus ual magnitude nnd im- 1n the order named. Despite the 
>€ portance; as he, had jus t received fact that these .. Tory spouters 
tE it: he ~id not feel wnrr.anted in show a pretended interest ir Hhr 
~ discussing the snme nt nny length ris & Co. The ·brainest man o n 
t-:.= until such t ime ns it hnd been the Oppos ition benches said • roa 
~ considered by the Government. the Government to guarantee sup· 
>€ Sir John Crosbie, presumably plies was a wicked and dangerous 
t-:= to support the pe tition , bu t in ren l- principal. In view or this utter 
~-= ity to s tage an ntrnck on the Gov· ance wi)l Messrs Walsh, Sullivan 
ernment next took the floor. The and Sinnot shift their seats tc 
!-€ rules of the House provide that not independent ground? 
~ more than 5 minutes shall he taken Mr. McDonnell opposed , the prin· 
f€ by a member in ~peaking to n pct· ciple but insisted if the door ..Va~ 
i1ion. In view of the import11nce h Id d d d 11 r 
..;= r h b' h r h open e wou eman o ar or 
f€ o t e s u Ject matter e ore t e dollar on -a -per capita basi!; for the 
~ House his Hono:- the Speaker al· District of St. Georges. 
lUt I the 
md still I am •c:Ciiti'ii&l b Sirao 
~bie and the members r 
Placenti:t, with being 1 coward. 
Any Share or blame thlt was com-
ng to him becauce or his suppdrt 
>f th~ Fishery Rei:;ulations, he, Mr. 
;heeseman was i;reparecj to take, 
>ut he was not getting ready for 1vould bring the present Govern· 
t poli;ical or a comme~ial funeral, ,mcnt b:ick with another 24 men 
such as we had istened this evcnln~ There are men who are so incensed 
n Crosbie"s lament over Hnrris. over the attitude of the Opposirior 
H his constitucr. ts when the tirae in the Assemblr during the past 
1rri~es sc!" fi\ to turn him do-.vn weeks that they long to be able 
se«idied.. ··lbe ~t-WM- lD ~ ao .St. :John's to. • ..sbo.w.~~+:Qll~...li~A...1 .. ~llf~-· 
1 time for cool and calm Jud~· O pposition that tlfe Gvernmen . 
ncn t, not dirty po)itics, and more iliu the ba,cking oi the great maj-
practical business effort on t~e ority of the t:ountry still. Their 
part of thes~ who profess to repre- ,word to the Government is to 
nt the people. 
1 
stand firm, givl! the Opposition 
the Prime Minister closed the d.:- their medicine in due · time. and 
.me. He recogniied that the p;t- keep them in th~ir pla~s. 
.tion was one of major impo~t-. Al) the mock t~u.nder and eta~ 
ance, and regrettc 1 tha t it had been trap or the Opposition only ma_ke::; 
.nade the subject of personally of- the fisher~en m•,ro bitter agains t 
iensive political comment by S ir them . It 1s Coaker they folio~, 
john Crosbie. He defended the and it is Coaker only who will 
;oursc pursued by the Hon. ~r. satisfy them. him. 
r'oote as a. member of the Exec- • The great wave of moral · sup· 
utive Government. The petition port which has filled the hearts of 
d b · d · r the fishermen for Mr. Coaker .1a een presen te in proper orm 
.JUI it had been made tht! excdse these pas t months. hns been wonJ 
crfd. No one hns realized the 
PUTS BLAME ON . 
BLACK AND TANS 
1or the introductionn of pohtic:u 
Jbuse and he regre t that the busi-
.1ess of n large firm, such as Har· 
.-is Ltd., should be so discussea 
.ind dragged through the House 
in this fashion. The Premier also 
great chances in the world so Britiih Commander Ac:cult9 Black 
much as the fisherman. Thanks to And Tans of Lootlq at. ht· 
Mr. Coaker his eyes are open now rim.and of Murder of Pr. GrUlb. • . 
and ho no longer takes his opin- London, May a,-Jlrtpdler~n· 
ions from politicans. The fisher· ernl crosier, wbo wu ,commander 
man now is ab)e to read his papers or tho Au1Ulary DIYlllon of the Royal 
porn'ted out that it would be im· trlsh Conatabulary until Jut Feby, 
and knows that the depression when he reUred on account of dll-poss1ble to present to entertain 
which struck Newfoundland, is in acr00ment with General Tul'11er, oYer 
proposals which this petition 'con· 'vidence a)l o~er the Globe-. He the queatlon of pullbtn1 certain 
ained, involving· as the.v did, th<. _.. .... 1 h 1 t knows that the problems of thi~ Olock DT1d Tan,, .,..arg- wt oo • 
Jutlay of 10 or probably 15 millior: d d b las Antrim, yesterday IJlade a num· 
doliars. -:ountry · to- ay are cause >I ber o( freab accuaatlona In an Inter--
world-conditions ant not by local Ylew In the 03111 Nowa. He cbarpd 
Mr. Fox also made a lengthy :onditions. The fl~rman or to· Individual cadeta wttb robblns a POlt 
speech. He show~d his superi_o• day is intelligent and reasonable, omce dlt1sulsed u Sinn Felae111. 
.rnowledg~ or Parliamentary tact· d h . th . of the with murdering Fathor Grima. and 
an e views c ravings .. _._ ,. · ics when he re fused to· be sea teo . . . . I nutbortUes with aqua~1111. wllne111ea 
'h Tory Opposauon to-day with dis.. I who might 110Ye gtnn unwelcome eYI· 
when ordered so to do by t c · d b 
:)peaker. By moving the adjourn· 1 gust. . . . e cc. 
mcnt of the House Mr. Fox go1 
his opportunity to ta)k talk tal.k :r:ao oao OCIOOl:IO Omo a· 
::!~ ::~o:~d r::t ~~;p~;:'::;~rti;: ~! Passenger and Frelnbt I 
er. To buttress up any mans busa- . Ill 
ness was t'o him in tolerable. The ~ . .. 
petition was one which we ( the ST. JOHN~ NFLD.-IULIFA..9(, NOVA SCOTIA. 
Legis)ature) cannot tolerate. A de- o Steel Steamahlp '"SABLB 1"-First Cius P.-nger accom· I 
)igtnful few. minutes which .re· I modation. Sailings every ten days during 'flhlter. 1• 
lie\!ed the tenson o~ the eventng I l'iext sailing from Halifaxlabout May 191h; next sailing . 
was when Mr. Jennings spanked from St. john's about May 24th. 
the- boy oratoi: or St. john's East, The faattJ1 mo.;t frequent and direct steamship teAlce 
usinf• figuratively ?r course, a pit 
0 
betweea St. Joh~'s, Nfld., and Canada. . 
µrop for the operauo~ . D Route your frei&ht : Clo FARQUHAR STEAMSHIPS, 
---.o--;:.- ' · o Halifax. · 
' Scboonen ~ BELLE. Through rates quuted to Canadiara, United Statel. and Y•t 
~ owed Sir John to continue at some The. member for Burin, Mr. 
~ leng th, when he drew the attent· Cheeseman, a s~pplying m~rchant, 
~ ion of the member for . Port de himself l'l)ade ~ ~traight from the 
tE Grave to the fact that he was shoulder ta)k in the tew minutes 
~ abusing the courtesy extended to in which the rules or the House 
tE 
1 
him, but Sir joh:t said the matter allowed. He told Sir John · Cros· 
t€ was too important to be handled bie and his other arm chair critics 
~· in the ordinary way. The Speaker that he was no coward. He regret· 
..e allowed him to continue which ·he ted the financial dilficuJtiea 'f'hich ?:.. tE did for more than an hour. $e\!eral many supplyinit ftrms in,cludin& 
· ~ • ~ , tE times lir john referred to. the the firm of Harris ~ere conf""'t· 
FOR SA~E I Wire •cents for puaen1er reservations or ~ce carload 
shirments. 
33 tons, 12 ,_rs old ; and IDA I '~dies points. · · · 
8BLLE, 30 tau. For farther , For furt11• information apply 
putlcu)ana apply to ]I llARVBY a CO.. PAllQUllAR. A~ ~ 
PRBD. G. PARSONS, ST. JOHN'S.1''PLD. llALll'AX. NOVA 8COIU. 
may,27,10,i,dlOw . • Cha.np ~ oCIO .... mm=st••••mllli•lllilllll•~lll 
=;.. I . tE l Honorable memF"ers for. ~urin M ed with to-day. But he was ;no 
:~ / · tE 1 cowards. Mr. ·oote rising to "t coward and the r~~pfe who k~ ft ffi ffi ifi ffl ifj if; ffi ffi. ffi ffl ili ffi jft rli fn ifi mm ffi ffi ffr jfi if; ffi ~ m point Of Order drew the Attention, him WOUid not SO cfctnsid~r him, 
, 
I i 
,MANSPECIJLATED \FAMILY CRAZED ~--~,· •mrlel'Ulllll ANDWO~WEALTH I BY SPIRlTUALISM ~I -~~· ..;;.:.... ~..:.;:__...___.. _ _............_+--!9~~ 
WHILE JN PRISON 1 ~~ed Furniture And ~en Pre-1~· 
nlf!BJ( e--:-- ~· P;U'ed .. To Sacrift~- Child As a 'l)."il 
1\Jnde Enough To Wipe Off. Debt J Burnt OlrerUlg. . OA:i 
Of SJl JOOO And Thcq Ap~lec STATED T$Y OBEYED. fl! 
To Tho l't e~ 1;11c Co.ht. . TllE ORDERs OF SP)RlTS !~ 
STRANGE STORY RELATED • Berlin, Mny 23-Fr_om the viii- ~~ 
IN THE UNlTED STATES age of Knechtennoten, southern ~~ 
-, -- Bav:irln. comes nn amazing storr 'l 
of n whole family of eleven memh· « 
ers becoming insane as the result Qj( 
spiritu:ilis tic experiments. ' qt 
New York. May 23-Leo L. Boro 
\•i tch, n U.S. importer of Austrinn 
birth is rodny prepnring for a jour 
ncy to England in conformity with 
' a decree issued by n locql court. 
Boro\tilch was nrrested in Eng· 
lund Inst Fcbniary on the charge 
of pnssing n fmudulent cheque for 
S-11 .000 on the American Exch:mge 
Nntionol Bnni.l of New York. Oc· 
For SO!fle time a builder named Qi 
Brenek, with his wife and five ~ 
grown-up sons. qnd daughters hnd ~'( 
!lccu tomed to hold a sort of sean- CIC 
cc, at which four younger children ~iii: 
were also present. Apparen tly, un· ii;li( 
der the belief that they had receiv· I 'i~ 
ed from the spiri ts instruc~ions to· 1 ~ectives rrnced. him to Buffalo. · to 
1 destroy all material s ubstances in 
.\\ontreal and to Liverpool .His i the house, they commenced burn-
'vi fr who was with him when he t h 
was.caught, wore a money belt con ing the ru ~iture, including t c 
t:\inin" S3S.OOO, they ·said. beds~Then they s mashed all the 
crockery ware. 
Whik a pri~oner in Old Baile}·· Neighbors found them prepar- Ci. 
London, flgbti~g extradition. Bor- jog to kill the three-"? nths-old in- C 
ovi tch speculated in food:.tutf· nnJ Cant or one of tt]e d::lughters. the qt 
in fo reig n exc ange with s uch :.u:- father stating tba1 he was going t;> 1§( 
ce:.s tha t whc1  he was turneJ over offer i tas a burnt sacrifice to the C 
to the New Yo k police two month:. ''spirit or pure light." , ~ 
Inter he hid c e!lned up S..SJ>n'l. 0 ___ .;: 
He wn'> brought back on the ~I- NERVOUS ATMOSPHERE. l*tt 
t ic :ind lodged in the Tomb:. in I.le· _ ~ 
fault 01 sao.oop bail. ) lililary and Police Patrol Street!> I Cl 
From h is di here Boro\'itc~ 0£ Cairo. 'Ii: 
continued h is :;uccessrul speculnt- ClllrD, May 25.-Wlro communlrn· ~ 
ions .m d n fe days ago he \"11\S ;\· tlon bOlWCQll lhls ell~· nnd Aloxandrln 11 · 
bk .o make . oniplett. restitution t.ns bl'cn l'lOPPCd by· the cutting or ~ 
to the b:in;.. wph ·n n:cc ·raq~in of ' ' lrcD. A ncn·oas ntll\osphere pr~ 
fi r h. S"I ( On · , \; ? he \"rl illl. M1lll:11~· nll!l pollCl' are p:itrol. ~ 
pro t or . im ~ · " ' - ing the town. ~ 
ptc:illcd g uil ty to n ch_nrge o t grand -.-- O-- Ci( · 
l:l rccn}' and threw l11 m elf on the CLASH OF WORKERS. if( 
mercy o f the court. The 111dgl! q( 
wrote the ro1l.o.vin ,. cndor emcnt r..:t:i 
., Buenos, ArC$, Mlly 25.-Two per· .. ...._ 
on th ..: back o~ Borovitch 's indict- r.ons wcrl' klll<••I uni.I !IJ•\'ernl wound· ~ . 
mcnt pnpers "pentencc su!'~lndcd. ~I in Cighllng her" yesterdny bolwccn ~'Jt 
To return to Ei . .;laud." u nion null Xon·L"nlon von workers. ~~ 
4-;('l \ ~~ . t 
Y
0
=
01::A=W1RED H OU's::::::s=E::::::1. 0 - Ii I 
9 Is Strictly Up-to-date. ~~ 
·I IS YOURS '? • 1~ 
ii <·-r:;;<:;"::·::::;:::~:;;;·=~:=:~~·:··;:~;?::·;::·· ~! 
•~ :~~~c ;,u~ :~~:01~1:~et~·n:::v:~::ni: e;e:~~~r:~pt~:: :~· ~ u . )'Our household duties. Hnve our man call and' give ~ you an estimat~ wi thout cost or obligation t.o you. 
onlr buttoned, regt?lar price $6.20, 
snlc pric·.: $2.63. 
Ox Blood, ·Ladies . White Canvass Boots 
A danJy boot of extrR quality 
h!gh heel and Jligh leg of good 
kid, extra good sole, regular rrice 
$7.SO, sale pdce SS.SO 
• firey Canvass Boots 
This is a smart boot, nettt :101} 
$tylish, or e~tra sood quality \\hile 
enamel sole. laced, oil si1es. Reg-
ul:lr prices $5.00 sale price $3.47 
Get yours from this line, all 
. 
good quality. leather sole, button 
nnd laced, sizes. 2, 2;;, 3, 31!1, :m.'.1 
4's regular $<1.00, sale price ~2.53. 
Skin Mitts 
This is an oppoot~ni ty for the 
former or the fishermnn, goorl 
mitt!> for srlitting. Regular 50c .. 
s ale price 3!>c. 
t •TI I a 
• 
.. 
Ladies black cotton hose or ex-
tra valut, guaranteed to wear with 
comfort and case, regular 40 cents 
sate price 32 ~llts . 
Ladies Silk Dresses 
Nll\'Y Tn1Te1a Silk with snxe col-
lar and cuffs, neatly embroidered 
\O'ith s ilk, regulnr $9.50, sole price 
' - • - F 
GO cents. 
Curtain Nets 
We ha\·e a 
Net in JO, 34, 36, 40, 421 
\\ idt'. Priccs all reduced. 
---
Sf TUUDD SPOR'K' PLAN 1\WMODIAL I Th<> s11e:tkc·u; w.;-ro i1lr. C. ; ., Tnrlor, I ONLY REPUBLff, · I fcrence with Lloyd G;orgc. H" UJUlUrd\ 'I ..J ' nm 11\ Cl&ll. Loo lln"!'hy, nu:· '·. ~· .c~rl~~- I I ha~ made the asscrtio,n th:i~ he hn .. 
. PREPARED FOR FOR BELL ISLAND n. au"d""· J . C::lhlll, w. J •. I~'"~.""·\.. WILL SUIT mISH not been out or lrehlod since hh 
'-----'---- -
We have oq hand a 
larg.e stock of 
. , 
-and will f.ill orders at 
re~sonable prices 
, , Somurton nntl c~·Se1 gt. II . Go.er. I . · ju • I th • 
The mei:tlng 1.'XJlteL~c I nppt rcl· nva CTe. 
' -- ' -- nllon nt tho om•r or 1wo rrechold 1 -.- j De Valera declares emphntil::ilh· 
llell lfil:md Ca~et Athletes Form up I Da~.idson A\·enµe Is .Chosen ~ the Hlllls--0110 . trom th<' o. J . :11111 s. C'o .. j' De \"alcrn Says The Sinn 1~cin Aro , thnt the Sinn Fein docs not ~b;1. n· 
For Seasons Contcsts-Officers i Site for Proposed _ l\lcmor1al to 111 :\loin Strc-t1t. _'h" ~ffn<'M. ~nil llw DcterminedToAbandonNonce;f/ don its demands for lrclnnd :.. :1b· 
Elect.ea and Plans Discussed. Honor War Heroei:; or I ron b it'. ot~tir rroflt tho ~ovn :s<:utrn co .. uc:ir Their P lans For lndepcndent'f~ solute, independence of England 
CADETS TO ORGANISE thd MNholl l11l Chllrt'h, nn l>nvldnon _ .. h t h h si untioa i!' A \ <'nth'. j)ut on tlrotc('dln& to b11llol. nn:.1 t ll t e sout ern . t . 
STRONG FOOTER TEAM. NOVA SCOTIA COMPANY , tho hitcr plnco iHis cho::l'n. The ~hrnl EXTREl\fiSTS ARE VERY·Bf lSY unchanged ' lty the elections. w~1ch 
PRESENTED THE SITJ,;. 11mmi;l'mont11 ror thl' 1';1'ct1on on.i THROUGH OUT IRELAND NOW resulted In the return of pr:u:uc.11· 
Tho Dell 1111nn1I CodeL'I, wbo11e 
l<'nm captured \be Kent·Shea·Dwyor 
Footb:ill Champjouablp Cup for 1~20, 
ond whoso repre11ent.lltlve3 mnde aucb 
nn excellenl sbowlnit In lbo various 
!!Ports lost 11eaao11. held their Annual 
~teettntt Jul week. · They arc now 
Cully prgnnlzcd ror tr111 year'• pro· 
grnmmc, nnd tho nl'\Yly <?leclcd Exe> 
cullvo Includes many or tho good 
nit! elock who havo dono much to roa· 
· l<?r clo:an athletlce on l:loll luland. 
A very lnCere11tlng resume of la11l 
11c:11100' 1 auccessea 11•oa 1ubmllted by 
tho President, Capt. J. M. Greene. 
nml tho clectlon of otrlcet"ll ~•ulted 
rui Collow11: -
llon. Prraldenl-Co.pt. Leo. Murphy 
re-elected. 
lion. V. Prt11ldent- 1'fr. John C<>n· 
nors, lltr. R. D. Walsh. 
Prcaldent-Copt. Joa. M. Oreene, 
r~oloc;~d. · 
At n Publle ~teetlh: oC tho Reaid· 
ent'I or Bell rslllnd. held In lho L. 0 . 
A. flail on Inst Friday 0 \1enlng, lhl' 
alto for llm wllr mcmorlnl wna d"-
Clnll('y decided. 
Pn>llldcnt N. c. l.o<tgo or tho o. \\'. 
v . • \ ., occuplc1l the Chnlr, n:1d ox-
plofncd tho obJ<'t-t or the ~ulh<>rlng. 
unrolllnr. ot tho Monnmrnt wm now _ ly :in un~nimous Republican dcl~ 
-0- · . . . gation to the Southern Parliamenr. 
FRANCE'S 'FINANCUL BURDEN Dubhn, May 2·J-The Smn Fein' He declares that the 'Re ublis' is 
leaders are encourcged by the re· th d .P h -0n 
· . . . . stronger a• ever, an 1s t e · New Loan N~·- for Thirty- cent Irish elections, g1v1ng them a 1 If • r ih· Two Billion 'Francs. to111l of 124 out of 128 scnJs in the! Y e ectwe government or • 
s h p r 'country. 
P .1rle, Moy 25.-~·runc(' n\Util bot· OTUt ern or. 1ament. . Seeing the 'Prcsidtnt or Ireland' 
ro1r lhl: cy two billion rr.tnc11 to cov he extremis ts arc doing all th.:)' . d ' ftl 1 h . g th¢ • 1s more 1 cu t t an secin <'r O\:Jll'ndllurl.'3 tlds y11:1r. M. 'Cbrron, ·po~;s1bly cnn to block 4 :>ettlemcnt M Id tat , 
- .. ··-- ·-·---- rt•POlt(' • cl tlt<-~ FlnaDt"t.' C:>:nn:lt tot? by :l campaign or outrage altho head or the greatest wor ~ \;. 
• ' Tb B · 'sh "' h d n 't ,.·ant At1t . \ ". rl'('ahfont- :\Jr. J . r. nurke, lntprnictl th." s~·nol u yci1terc1:1y. the ltnders on both aides have ar- e r1t1 .. ay t ey o . 
ll D l J k l•'runcc fnce3 "''hnt h<> ct1ncrtbl'it oa ·1 d . fr...• 1 to atrest h~ but he and his fol· r. · · ac r.i:w . . 
1
. range an uno11n;1a truce. ... ... 
Treaauror- Serst. !:. l'larNJ, '<llUlcnlt but not lmpoJ· tl: !i> :11t11:11lon, Th ' . . lowers are taking no chances. 
Sccrel:t:"y.- l lr. P. T. llul'])hy, re- Ir (i11rmnny m1•<'111 ht>r obllt;lltlons re- IS IS the explanation Of the ---...0.---
elected. ~u1ar1y and t-'rance mokrn pruf)t'r e:. Grattan Street outrage or a rc:w MINDS BACK TO WORK. 
Fcolhall C:iptnln- l l r. J ,F. Mc•~Yoy, forts. Dlsc11111ln1 tbfl dt'CIClt ll. Chor-1 nights ago. when f5 civilians were . Jlet 
eub.·Copt.- Mr. Ou1 Connort. on .:lid. -:"rt 111 l111po111l1Jle for thaso I injured and ~one or the fichters on Some Shropehlre Workers urn 
J!:xccuth'o Oomn1tttf'tl- Hon Pre· conditions 10 conllnne .. Tho. Uudi;et either side met injury. To Pit& . . 
1ldent, 'Pro1ldent. Lieut. J . L. Con· n11111t bo balanccct ,.,.ltbln hvo >·c:ir1'. The Crown forces who are un· London, May 21.-Aboul tht' (lnl> 
norw, 0 . Steele, Lieut. J . J . Murphy, at 14t<>at, by heroic ~:inomlos:· d . · d' . 
1
. d~" 
6 
d new deYelopmenia In th~ Drltlill min· 
Thol!. Nt.>ary. J . Ounu. Serata. J . er stnct 1sc1p aoe "" not re an en tt~e. to4aJ •ae the tttnm of 
Stont', M. Farrel and I'. Stoylea, with Tllo 11t!loo111•r Ultlt' PrlnCOlls IJ> the a~tackon got •way. IOSDe of Uto Abropsblro mlnf'ni to 
Jl V. President-Mr. Andrew Murph)-, 
••llil•illlll••••••••••••••lill•mlli,!~ re--0•octed. 
thfl C:iptaln a111J Sub-Citptaln of the 1odlng codfish at Job Broe. premlsat It Is unt rue, as rumo'ted, that De "°"' at tile ow tomi .. pen~lng att· 
'Footblll Team. for the W•t IDdlea. Valera has been in London in COD• tlement ot ~ dllpate. · · 
r• ~~~~~~~~t~l!i~~,b'Pl~~""~M ya.·A R I . . . t lb .'B ' 
Double \~Tear in Ench 1,air. ·· I ·~. - 0 .es 0 e 01Se 
FISlfERM~N! Wh~· wear Ruh- ·I · Ar~er. Wednesday's de~acle, it cari joke for the Opposition. 
t: ·her .~ts when on pair of ·!J be expected that the Sp~aker will They are "gentlmen a.t large'' 
SMALLWOOD'S Hand·made Wl\t· ~ make the f;touse clearly to under· wih nor much responsibility hang· 
C erproof Boots \\-ill outwear at least ~ s tand thnr the Rules mu~t be cor ing on their shoulders, and they de-
i 2 pairs of t.he best ruhber boots on . ~ ried out. Wednesday he was very light to hear ~ themselves talk. t.ht Market to-day. . ~ lenient in permitting spceche~ of They have now realized that the ~ over 5 ~inures on the pet i tion pre· ga~e is up as far .S "bu!lting" the ""- sented. The manner . .. in which Oovl'rnment is concerned, and they . . FISHERMEN! Encourag e Home IV! ~ th!s privilage was abused by the have shown themselves as having C Industry by buying· SMALL· !9 Oppesit ion prolonged this stage of I not one ~reel or, pQIJdcal strategy 
1
4'( WOOD'S H~nd·made ·Boo!s. and ~ ·the proceedings until midnight. that is worthy the name. 
by 'doing so you will be dollars in ).it We feel sure that Speaker Pen· Their tactics have cemented the 
pocke t nt the end of the ,·oyage. ~ ney wi ll have th~ s upport of all if Government, aad cemented the 
~ he insists that ,this sort o r thing ranks ofthe Liberal Reform Party. 
« !t l sha ll ceasb. Parliament is only a fhey have lost and '1tnow it. 
I . ii At TBE COUNCIL 
~ ~ ~ MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION ' ~ The Legislative Councli met Wed-
~ - · ~ 1 lit ncs day afternoon. The High Com· 41 . I . ~ 
I • F. Small'1&. 79od ·' ~ ii( w w the Commiueo stage, after sever· 4t THE HO~IE O~ GOOD SHOES. , i~ al speeches had tieen made i 
I 218 an<l .220 \Vatcr Street, St. John's. . ~ praised ror his elBcient ~o « I · . · !'J While Hons. Sir P. T. ~ 
.~~~~<.~~fdt~"Jdt'?ii({t~~t ·{~ •. "i tp,_~tP._~-P;.tPJ.'F!tiJll.~~'A and F . l\cNamara thought fD 
· • office would be unnecenari. It 
I 
H AV ING enjoyed t h e confidence of our outport 
customers for many 
years, we beg to re· 
mind them that we are 
"doing business as ms· 
ual" at the old stand. 
Remember Maundl'r'e 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style· com· 
bined with good fil 
I.HE DIRECT~ - ~GENClfS, 
Limited 
OFFER 
PAINTS, VARNISHES 
and LINSEED· OIL 
,• 
... -~------------­\"': .,, 
AT 
LOWEST PRICES ..... 
'\!Vhole~ale Only 
present Commissioner 1 l'fl!l,igaed 
Hons. Dr. C.1mpbell, S. Milley. J. 
j . Murphy and G. Shea were vigor-
oµ s in their opinion that it was 
absolutely necessary to have the 
office in London, and adovcated its 
office in London, and ad\•ocated its 
co e ~ 
po ations lait r: ~ Cin 
until plied very justly to reduce the 
. FAITH HEALING 
CURES REPORTED 
Large Congregations Attend Serv· 
ices Held in t.he City of Toronto 
By Special Missionary. 
•SOME PECULIAR INCIDENTS 
OCCUR AT GATHERINGS. 
I Toronto, May 23- Great ·crowd::. 
I continue to attend the fa ith henl-
• ing and revival mee.tings a t Mos-
'
sey Hall by Rev. ·F .. F . Bosworth 
under the auspices of the Christian 
and Miss ionary Alliance. Last night 
overfifteen hundred people were 
in the hall, and at le:ist one hun· 
dred And Rfty amicted with all sorts 
of diseases presented themselve~ 
for healing. 
Faith in the cures effected seem-
ed to be unbounded. One woman 
testifted that when she went on the 
platform she had not been able to 
boar en ordinary conversation, anJ 
could only hear with difficult) 
when the words were shouted ir 
her ear. When s~e left after the 
layi!J& on or hands and being ·an· 
nointed she answered -questiom 
addressed to her in an ordinory 
tone or voice rrom a dis tance of 
two or three fee t . 
. 
Considerable in terest is be ing 
dis played in these cures by medic.ti 
men and one Toronto doctor is au 
thori ty for the two fo llowin g cas 
es. which have come under his no· 
t ice. 
A resident of G ravenhurs t had 
flicted with pulmonary 'tuberculos-
been for the past three years a f. 
is. She had been in bed continu-
' ously and prior to ntttend ing the 
meeting las t Friday had a tern· 
peroture ·'o r 103. Followiog the 
laying on or hands at tha t meet· 
ing. s tated the docto'r, her tem-
pera ture h ad retumed to normal 
and marked improvement had been 
not iced, 
The other case is tha t or a Tor· 
onto woman1 Mrs. H umphrey, 131 
Birch Ave. She had been afflicted 
with n euritis for two years; wa! 
unnble to s leep and s uffered ·ex· 
cessive p ain . Sh e a ttended a meet· 
1ng on Wednesdoy, Apri l · 17, a n.d 
"t.' aS i~mediately relieved Of pain . 
She had olways req uired a hot wa-
ter bottle in order to ge t any r e-
lie f on any night on which it r ain · 
ed. The njght of t.he meet ing she 
retired without the u sual hot wa. 
ter bottle and, although it was rain 
ing, wos able to :;Jeep ond s uffered 
no pain. 
'Rcit of this year's operatio 
The direct cost of the war has 
STOCK MARm .... been sixteen million dollars, and 
. the total annual liabiltiv for ex PROMISFS WEAK •pend.iture .on account o.f . ~he war. 
.....• . pens ions, interest etc., 1s one and 
. - ?-: . th~ quarter million dollars. 
Feehng Not Opltml8ltc for Imme- Last yenr estimotes are reduced 
diate . Future-St.eels . Continue b Sl.881.564 09 makinn n net re· 
To Display Weakness. Y . ' .. 
• duction 0 r $$1 ,459,064,09 ofe tr pro· 
MO~'TREAL MARKET. CLOS~ vi~ing for interest on new I:oo~. 
.. WITH SITUATION Qp!ET Estima ted revenue fo r the yeor 
ending June 30th i922 is $8,<f04,-
Hallfax, May 25. (Speclnl.)- Miar· 500,00 and expen diture $8,300,. 
ket tone slight!)• lmproTed this 11cter· 
noon. There Is no news to account -95.15, showin g on estimoted sur· 
ror continued weakneit& this morning plus .o! $~6,704.85. 
or l11t11r Improvements. latter wnr 
probnbl)·ldue to short co\•erlngf Lack· 
awann Steel posses dividend and re 
cent we:akneH c;C the mu ket seenu 
to be largely due to 11uch unfavorable 
happening and many more o( irnch 
In p~ospect . Rolls acted better to-
clo)'. but mn rket feeling Is not very 
optimistic for the lmmedlute rut11re 
althoush prices nre considered 111 
tractive for a long pull. In Montreal 
market , Dominion Steel continued 
weak on rumor thot dividend wlll 
likely be rc>duced or• P!ISS!'d . . The 
rl'at or thQ ~l ontre:i l market was very 
quiet. 
Bosed o n the presen t tariff th~ 
revenue· would yield $6, 127 .oop.oo. 
It i~ therefore necssary to roise . 
over two million dollars. This is I ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ •.~-!!"-~!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~9!!!1 
done by a s ur tax o f 25 % . on ~.fii!s!!f lii:2!!!f ~ ~ fiii!'e ~ 
:l~a~~~~~s~~:d~c::i:sin ~~:i.I s:~~;:~ ~ SA lT·l 1 . s~ lT I SAUII latter 1s expec ted to yield nine ~ 
hundred thousand dollars. sub· uj 1 1 · 
stituting the Business Profits ;rnx. ~ ------------------.. --•~·~ 
In as much as the Revenue taJ-· 1 
en rrom the people was in 1 ~119- We a·re Offerhig ex. Stcre Porr Ualla 
--0-·· · 
1920 $ 10,597.5111.00 an d in j91S. ~ 
;.~: !~·15~:;~~s;; ~~;~:~;2~·~: ~ 1 . _· j I3~0{lo. Hbds. 
the Budget does not mean extr:i ~ I ~ U 
taxat ion. nor docs it add to the ~ F h SaJf 
Charges or Intimidation. cost or living . !. Is, e ry. -
Wednesday's Ca.bles 
Belfast. May 25.-Wholcsolc ~harg· 
•!! of lnt lmld1it lon and (IPn!Onntlon The cost o r CO'l\modities ha 
durjng bnllotl~g In · later ror mcm· g one down nnd even the extra 1duty ~ I J ,PRJCES, fOJl CASH 
'lers or the new Northern lrlah rnr. plnced on no11.• is lower than the r,e: ' 
~:~:1~:t8nr~l~)C~n:io:1:~~ h)' both Na· :,:;~. paid during the pnst rew ~ : In Lots up to I 00 Hhds. $2.20 per "· 
.. One Killed, Two Wounded. . We sha ll den! ru rther with t~ is ~i, '' " " . 2.00 '' 
Dublin, May 25.-*0ue civilian was aspect or the Budge t Inter. 
kllled two were wounded anJ nine 
captured ·whcfn 11old lers surprised 11 b • ~~ 
party destroying llallycllrlhy nrhl1te l e Conneet100 ~ Apply to Department of: . 
near Tralee . to-tiny. 
Belfast, May 25.- HelCnst hos re· 
tu'rned to 01111011 normal this morn-
ing. artor 11 night or wildest excite· 
ment. Reports lndlcote that mon>• 
dlstrlets In later we~e almllorly or-
reeled. 
Said n man who was lb tcn in g to 
Si r M. P . Cashin Wednesday ask-
ing what connect ion he had ' ' wi th 
McGra th ," the connection is 
pretty close, becouse Si r Michael 
\•isits Sr P. T. every mornng and 
ALEXANDRIA RIOTS. gets his c lue for the "dai!y wail." 
Alexandria, May 23-lt woe oWcinl· 
ly announced this oru1tnoon tbot a I arrests. The Im med la to c111111e of to· 
tollll or . ~3 11enion.s hod bet>n .killed . dn)''a rioting, to whlcll dlsarden1 In 
nnd 130 woun<led In tlH!ny'a rioting. C&lro were prellmlnory. was ext1laln· 
The t rouble atnrted b~twcen low ed In ocrtcl11I circles here 1111 hi:wlng 
cloaa Oreeka on<l natives. ,.lndlscnml· Ila basts In tha ruct that none of 
nate fighting nnd rev,-fTer 11ho0Ung tho £gypUon naUonullsta wns chosen 
•1>read to other Dlstn eta. Police and on. tho orr!clol dotegatlon coming to 
Eg-ypt lan troops Quelled the dlstur. London to dlscusa the • fu ture or 
b:in<;es . by three o·cloek *tn tbe morn· Egypt. Tho Premier hail opposecl • 
Ing. ·•A t eeven o'cJoclr many lncen.
1 
the appointment of the Nallon11t111ts 1 
dlory rtre11 broke !>Ill OTer the town lender Said .Pasha Zagloul, or any 
but all wore quenched or controlled of his aupportera nt memben- or the 
by noon.'' There '!\'ere no BriUah dele~nllon. which now la on the way 
civilian or mllltnry caaualtlea. Firing to England. While Zaaloul did not 
from balconlea by Europea111 and na· parllclpo.~ In the dfltarbancea It was 
lives continues. The ceneral oftlcer asserted, In the110 circles, that he wu 
commanding Is l11ulns a proclamation acllTe In 1tlrrl11g up dleaatlst•cUon 
threotenllll' to open Ore on auch among the p80flle and WH nt1empt· 
bou11e11. with machine guns. ..The Ing to d<'fttat tJie p~ramme of the 
polfce hue matlo n lorge numhor or Egyptian I'remlor. by vlolenee. 
.. 
~ ·MiniSlry 
~~~~~~~-;;~<PE.Jc 
CONFEDERATION LIFE 
~IATION. 
Just a small amoun• in-
vested in a perf cctly safe 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or ourselves in 
old age. 
D.~UNN, 
268 Water Street, 
St. John's. 
Manager, Newfoundlani: 
AOENT WANTED. 
-----
.PJ.nJ~g-irOQm ·. TaJ:k. _____ ...........,......_.._ 
Not "Small-Talk," but 
Furniture talk,. about the 
beautiful Dining-room Fur· 
niture in Golden and 
fumed Oak we have .here 
in our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attractive, 
there are so many designs 
to select from, and they're 
all so good. 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab-
in<!ts, Buffets, Din in g 
Cn~irs, Carvers' Chairs, 
everything needed to fur· 
n ish an altogether desir-
able Dining-room. 
If you · are going to re· 
furnish your dining-room 
- wholly or partially ·-
th is Spring, keep this· an· 
nouncement in mind and 
be sure to see our new 
stock of Dining-room Fur· 
niture. 
. 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
EVERY ONE TESTED· 
AND GUARANTEED. 
Dory Compasses. 
l\Aotor Boat Spiri't 
· Compasses 
TllE LAHGEST A'.'ID REST STOCIC OF NAUTICAL 
l~STRl'l\IENTS l~ NFLD. 
. 
·. ROPER & THOMPSON, . 
- :- 2.58 WATER~. 'PHONE :Ji5. 
Headq.aarlers For 
will soon be rinis?1ed, 
ind then the hum cf 
the saw will be heard 
on every hand. ::-4 3-4 
~ 5t crstnn1 :he Mill-Man's needs, and keep everything 
~ for every saw mill. 
=" . RUBBER BELTING, SAW TEETH, 
5-i IRON PIPE, SAW SHANKS. 
~- LEATHER BELTING, I MILL SAWS. 
~ PIPE FITI1NGS. SAW MANDRilS. ~ 
~ MILL FILES, EMERY WHEELS, ~ 
~ BELT l.AClNG, BELT DRESSLNG. ·~ 
~ ~ 
;: William Nosworthy, Ltd. ~ 
~ . WATER STREET WEST. 34 
fi ·ifi ifi ifi ifi if: :Ti 1~ ifi if: :1: rT: :fl :l1 :"h 1!: :T: :h m if: iT1 if: ifi i!i ifi ih Tt1 
- I 
............... ... ~. wt(:. _..., --..,~.y~ ..... \•,, 
Advertise in the ·Advocate 
WE LL ·FOR. 
____ ...,, COOONE5";) S AKE ---'Ill 
WHO LET THAT 
IN'> 
I . 
97 .... T~ 
• , ,, • • _'fuel~~.~......... ' •. 
stm a '"thins QUffUon 11 th• • ~. ~Th• 1111,... poriJob or.am 
lllhou• u o hl che mind& of I &IL stvlns OI• dull llollh promlfttlle9. 
• ' Full or: narrotr. 'which 1a It to beT VNt'te. collar and ol&fttl u. ot 
Tbe ann·era .Hm to ~ dlat II la .owhlte OC'San41', ,alld lll• strdJe Ail 
of black. whl~ llnd .iivtr. A nar· 
onllnly 11 l'l\4ll•t '?' ~ ptl'90nal dtt1;11 I.I m.tl,I~ of bla$ chaz'nMua, 
\chO!C\'. Which ot the two eulca or whl~ ~he wrons ~· II U...S. 
'You IJ_..t \1 '.l':ik~ thM one, Oamo • · · 
r-ah!on a.n•wcr. k:nd t)', for onc11 
In t h!> hl11~or)' or rnlld\'e ot th• 
moml'nl. 
' So:Tlc Cit thP m odi-I• t":h l<'h t 
\t':IC Tf'Cf'llCt)• ~hO\\ n by lhil l)Clr·. 
~<>na l rtpr;.··~n1:11h•ca or Wo~rb. 
Ol'ouil and Chl!ru!t htld full sklrc1 
ot re11u l2r \'lcco:-lan proportions. 
rucblnir 10 che i;round. On• 
modM from Groull 'nilsht bu'• 
~ \lOm by Qu~n \ 'lc1orla l'Rr· 
_.1t·11na wu nullc at bl;ack cat· 
1ff'to.. wllh o hl~b collar •nd llny 
tli;ht •lee\•t11 on an •xtl'ftllt>b' 
clt;nt 'tlntns bddtc.. Thl! •lclrt 
wa1 yery toll lllld ftll b• lbw tb• 
Instep. A S!C<'nll i:"bncc- ahCIWfd 
thll this Nilrt, hot\'"""'· w:aa 
,,,rmed or " nuani,.r of lloallo119 
whlclV"f'lldhtd Cht knH. One 
llU'ICY 1"1)-l'Ue ot Fftnch bl11• rNp. 
de- chlrw- '~ th• only f.Oll~h of 
eolo1'. The Fftnth .~ , • .,,. ra;i. 
<>t bltoclc. 0·1141 all blade ~,....,.l\01t:t1 
•11 wbU•. "1<h , .......  
3TI' th • ral• (or tftt 
r.arl#lmn•. 'Ph• Amnlcua 
th!IJ 1111mmn '1rlll nuc bci 
b>• 1hlll 1411'; nn<l mod ... 'd 
ror wear on th'• ~ ot \".i• oa&ft 
are . eomlns In dl'llC'llte puttl 
11hQdes. 
~Mlllly or th" "°-. '"" C!Ut 
On aul: llnt'I', wllb \'Pry tonr. • 
btll . like Ill" \'H Tf'llCh!n,ir t~l' 
k nui-k1,. , or t hC' h'\n•l. ;.,11J flh· 
li<he.-1 oi t Che neell r.th 'tiny c:OI· 
lor11. cloMI'() wilh "'"'o"' bbck 
r lbh<n11. · Dark :in<i bl~ck !rocks 
had brlfht ltot.l, n t'mbro!chtv a n 
1he collo~. c-ut f11. 1)0('k(OC~ :ind i>n 
t he fl;trt nf 1he dr<.u llbo\•e th" 
11trlnlf i;lrdle. 
In 1, neth oll tlot8l' g:srnu.•nt• 
wi>re Plthcr ~trl'm.,.ry IOJ\R or 
\ ' 1'1')' 11hor1. nr.d. Junt H we rf'· 
(11e('() b ;;c )"C'llr I!• Wt'<l.r i hl'!!e 
nbu\'t'·Che ·k'nc(' Fr••nch model!<. M> 
we wlll 111,-.ln modify thl'llC• new 
~ e:cc .... mu . 'th~re '" not much 
llk~ll'10Cld nr the \'t'r~· loni; lll<lrts 
m11klni: " l<•nt: stay with us. nll 
th<' f•111'1lun e:cptrts 11.ttTl'<'. 
The c!rt"ul11r 1klr t Is h:wln1t " 
1t ubborn fil;h t ro rn:\kl' lt11<•lt a 
placi' In che tallo~e<l modeli<, but 
Is not looked upon 'l\ ith fa\'ur. GEO. J. CARTER, 
St. Jobn'11, T'Tllllapte or llerrlar ~ea.· 
Mar29,lm,eod,ta .. ,th•r.-t · 
• l'~mbroldi'r>· on aft«'rnoon m>wTll' 
ancl C\'t'nloi; !rocks a.. m :1klnK Its 
Wi'Y surf'!)' tr hl'ltllallnKl)'. Tho 
bl2ck 11hadol': alltch~ry !I• p:irt!c: 
u harly notlcv.iblc on *'''"'!II or 
the 11m~t black and while CN':l· 
tlon T hll1 la 11hown In thf' skirt 
t>C my r.·rancts i;o\Vn In the 
llkPt<'h In "rlpf'is of black 110911 
l'mbruld .. red on the white c:ancon u>aoNAnON~E~!!!~iCfs co.oala i~J.J .. . ST. JOI 
We ·buy COD OIL, SEAL ~ 
'OIL, POT-HEAD OIL. ~o ii I 
MUST CUT ESTIMAT~. 
• . !?000.00 
.. 4000.00 I 
--0-
Mr. Tho11. Hnrrls. son ot Socrotnni 
H orris or the Bonrd ot Works. re~urn· 
e•l rrom St. Xn,·ler11 College. Autlgon 1 
!sh· by che 8_11ble I. yestordoy. I 
OF1'1CE: Sl\IYTH BlllLDING, CORNER WATER o 
STREET and BECK:; COVE, ST. JOHN'S. Bi~ .. ~rop in Grocenos 
Phone I !67' P. 0 . Box 402 0 8 
A. ESSARY, 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=~~~~c ~=!!!!!=~~~o!!!!.i::a~o~~~::!!!!!o!!!!!ca!!!!!o:!!!!!=!!!!! =!!!!! =~:::Z !!!!!0!!!!!1:1!!!!!0~~~!!!!!01:1~0 ! Very low Prices.. 
~ Rolled Oats o ~mlrldlo~ 
U/¥C · 
38~4-tCat. Rifles 
a a. Cartridses 
There is a dr1up1d among sportsmen for a rifle of medium 
size and price, yet with requisite shocking power to effect-
' ' wµty "stopf . the game. The Remington eleven-shot 
repeat~381.40 and 44 calibre-is inTaluablc for general 
use. Accurate up to 300 ~ards.' 
.. 
• "DemJMtOtfJ' 
"-' .. UMC I ~ Shootlnf Rlfhl ·. 
Arr • 
Inquire or your dealer,' who can orderi 
for you.) Catalogues free uPon request. 
Reminiton Arms ~ompany, 
... . 
J. ~· 'OIRIS, Representative for Newfoundland 
· P. 0. Box, 823, S John's. 
Inc. 
~ Split Peas I · 
a Beans, (S~all & Large) I 
o Rice 
~ Baking Powder .. Raiaina·. · · D. ' I! ' 0 • 
0 . Curr~ts · I ·· 
D Salt Meats· " ij Butter, &c. . 
~ As, Well ~s all kinds S i of Cattle Feed. • I 
~ D~;;~:u ~,C jj 
OCIO om : 
I 
Acme Compl~xion ~oap1 
BRINGING UP FATHER, · Is Well Named 
,,,,_...._._ __  
&. co~ Ltd. 
So\e Dlstrlbuton A":ne ~ 
Water SU.C, St. Jolmi. 
,' 
THE EVENING ST. 
a• a e e a a a 6 ·a 6 
6 .. 
6 
6 
6 \ l ,. 
6 
·6 
.. 
6 
6 
6 
a 
6 
6 Save the. Premi• 
6 tags- .lb V a. I 
.. 
unc1un17, Pl'O<lC!llllon "'·:i:i mnde lt•.i :md C\'erywhNI' hl'I rccnrtl lrnd bulltlln~ or their lwnu~trul l':lrl11hllry lnhl tho r~undntlon'I ancl built n d€'rert more cllrrlcult by the senorall a~ the call or, aulhorltJ yd It waa·ble 
c1om lbe Prow nhvlon C'onvnnt nr:ir ho>n lb.lit or th<' tcaloua ~11, lonnry (hmch which would leni; remain .11t ht> Church h Wcet !l:e.wroundl11nt.1. !dt-prcr.s1on 1hroui:h which lbe Colony hope to carry on tla• 1"orlc .'°well 
IS INSTAI I. ED bJ lhrou1h the Church groundt• 10 lb thr WI.al' Al!rulnlctr:ltor nn1l tht' faith monumc·nt to h lae %"Cit ni:d acth·lty I grPnl dc:il or !he 1mpcrl'trucl11re or 1 w 111 passing, but 1he Archbl1bop felt 2l:d ca"'tull1 plaDDtd .br bl• .,,... __ L~-- n aln entranc,.. Tfio Stnr Hnnd wn11 Cul Priest nnrl F'athc•r ot hh pcopl9 tlmonget them. Tbelr Jato 'P:lstor, I Amo11~at other; or this gc1H.•rnllo11 be lh:ll ho would prove himself equal to deceaora In tbe Pariah. Lookllllr massed hert> nnd on tho Archbh1hop'< 1•1 tho vnnoua rarblae1• or which he Mrnr.lgnor n cnrdon . hnd ooen Pnrls!l ml1;hl mention the Yencrable Dan.Di11'.is "1ak aided Rnrl au l1ted br I\ around and ...inc tbe creat wodr. BY· ARCllBJSHOP arrival renderrd 01e Pop.!'1 marcl• tRd hren tho Portor he hnd lrfl be·I Prle:.t c.t Pllcf'ntla for nearly a qu:ir: Ut.rn". Roche n ... 'ld Ooutney, Moh!lgnor' ctM·oted people. The hope for 1he dene br tboae •ho 'laad aone bef~ 
, I During ti.a 111118 tho choir encl( vorr hind him m:uer!ul monuments of hla te1 or a ccntun•. und Church lmpro,·c-1 ~. J ohn, F'ntbqr1> Yorekc>r and Wttlsh.1 future or tht' Parlt>t1 lay In u°naetnah him, he felt tbot penoia&llJ be 1IN 
- - S\\Ootly nncl tun<'fully tho Oregorhn :!c:ll In Church r.·1d <'d11c11t1011nl Im.I nen·.: In a ll p.irts or the P11rl:i:1 nnd th<'lr O\\nl tote 'l:l:ucmlcd :rn.ulor.' drvotlon 10 dut)' , In wlee and prudent 11ot 'll'Orthr. but 'll'lth Ood'to help ... 
Rev. W .' O'Flahert'f Takes Charge I =-~ 1i1s.1 de A1101-lla. • j p:-.wementr . nnd a more onclurlnr.I "' hll h ho hntl muclo rt'lllRln nncl would 'llonalgnor Ron;rdoo. nil u•plcnl ox:im·' ndmlr.l11trollo11 on the part of the I their loval 1upport the aood •Olfl 
Of Flacen.tia Parish Succeeding At the conclu11lon ot the M:is" Ills monumehl 11t111 In tho rl'lrcm nnd re·lt<m11l11 for moll)' n day na iot1tlmony pies of tho l\llT,lonarlcll "·bo had built ( nr tor ancl i;enoroua co-oper11•1011 on1 ~-ould be •lilt kept up. In tbe eY•• 
1 l :\Jo 5• Reardo~His Orncc lhe ,\rchblnhop, 'tlddresalni; th gnrtl or l!li Pf'<>ple. l!c rnme now t.o ' " hl11 unfl\lllng lntcrcllt In oll thotj"'' the C'hurch 11n tht' rarltlle!.l ~rounrt ·oae p.irt of tho people committed t<J lq Rt. ReT. Blabop Renouf poDUrtc:at-::i 0 • > n ignor . vfry large coni;rc1111tlon th::it hn1l n11 trike up his duties In n P:lrlsh "'hoao
1
i:·ado C11r tbo prQi;TC!l!I ond nd \•n11Ct'- the rough 1hote:i nnd olc;pg Lbe ru~.' his tare. 1 ea at Solemn \••pen. after •blela 
Gr:ice f reaches Splendid Sermon al'mhlcd from rll portlO'll!• nf tho tnidlllomi worp 111.'l'fll>' rootc cl 111 thrlr raN1L ,,.. tll" P:irll h. 'Though " " II &<'d ccn11tlln<' 'Ir Ncw(oundl:inrl, Mor.· In conclu11lon Hla Ora('e aold that aolemn benediction waa liYM bJ Rlit 
NEW t' A!JTOR IS GIVEN 
. ADDRFSS OF WELCOME 
Archbishop Pays Graceful Tribute 
To Memoey of Priests who Offi· 
dated in Parish for Past Years. 
Purl&h. r:ilcl that he wna nano11s;11• C'athollc pn, t. Tho l'nrl11h or l'lnccn·l l"l~ ' mlcld!u u •c when bo came to s lcnot• Rcnrclon wna tho lost t1C thl" ht' hoped ooo·l' Oleti1lng would relit Oallco tl!o Arcbbl1bop wbo wu ..,. 
U·em on the pl'('l'cnt occo11Jon tor U1t1 tin wn11 011c or the ohleat anal mo11t ::1cm hP lobourNl during hls lonf noble bault tb ptllll nWI'}'. A few 01 the r otor and hla work llDd would tended bJ Ren. Mc!Oratb aiilil 
pur po or formnlly lnstnlllng tho 1101\' his toric In the countrr. · In tho cnrly ra~ornto with nil tho energy oC mo11th11 n1:0 tuu or yCAra qnd of rr11dt>r trultrul the combined · laboura O'Flabertr, ReY. Patber· BatfD lleliiil 
r11stor who hncl been recently appoint· <l:iys or colonl1111tlon It wn11 n F'rrnC'h ~·outh . nntl to U1e \'Ory end hncl thu1 lnbourl' he hncl tnld rtown, the burdt'n 1 of Putoi' nnd people. and tba\ ewerr· Muter of Ceremonlea. · 
I • • I . • I """• 
e11 to 1ho Parish or r1nco11l111. lie st>' tlcmont. ll'l Its nam11 tealltlcd. on·I tl<•epest ln:oreat In lb1• wotrorn or his or his Prles' hqoct tinvlog remained In thing would tend to lhe good or re·1 • · '"' 
re•t thot very few "orch1 of lntroaluC'· llr fh11l ?-llr.~ lonnrlct1 cnmo Crom th rt•t k. ~·er r"mo limo p:l!ll the woli;h j ntUvo tll'r\•lco I to the vory en~. nnd 
1
1 
lli;lon nncl thll pro1rH1 of the Church . 
t lon wa~o 11ero111U11·y n~ our people mc:it Church or Qnebtc unc!cr -A•hoH or ycnr3 hod been prosslni: hP:1vllv Hlr Oraco tc14 tbal hl1 n:ime 11·ouhl under hi• admlolstrotlon In tbe I THE OPORTO M'ftKBT. 
were alwnyu rendy lo 1>xtentl n cor· s~lrltunl jurl11cllctlrJ11 nit Nowrounrl· upon him. huL O\'cn when he harl b< hold In hoqour nnd loYloi; rea-lim· anclPnt Portl!b or Plac~atla. ' ' · 1 __J_ 
dln l welcome 10 lhO!'(' who c o1110 lo I •nil "n nt that llm11. Tho faith p:isc,.ct ' ho Scriptu~ot llmlL or Uireo 'i brnnro by t11q l)c'oplo of hie 1/te•tj When HI• Grace had tsnlabed aptok· The Board of Trade reeelYed 
Bl HOP RENOUF OFFIClATES minister to th11111 In thlni;a arlrltuol, rlnn~rd lo the!'" rcm:H" ugt>:i hod been ~core yl':U"!I and ten, with the tourngo rnrlsh for years "Ind cenenulon11 tol lnr: W. F'. O'Rclllr. Et<!~ on bebatr of rollo111og report rrom Oporto 'I 
AT PONTIFICAL VESPERS o11d to guide ontl afrl'CL tho vplrltuol .lc:ilouPIY gunrr!cd nnol hr naleal clown 1 c;mm:.- crl!ILI~ of m 111y of th.i rrmc. • the pcoplo or the Parlrh ract and pn-- d•Y· dated May Uni:-
-- 111tcroata ot tllt' Parl~b. Every P1t."- Ly 11 : u!'c :111011 of zc:ilcu1 und de· rrlo:l! ' c•r hlJ :;cncnaUcn ho lt2d pc ·' 1 heir nrw I :is tor camo to lhcm 10 IM'nted nn addren of welcome ~o th-1 Stoclra (Ntld.) ', ! . . . . .. '. . .... I 
Tho cercmouy of .lnatallln:; Rov. W lor C'nmc to his pco1>IO cloChr:J wll'.aj ' tt cl Pn.~ta:11 from J:Nlllrltl:r1 In .. 1 .. tril In rrm:: lnlnc at b\11 JIO!ll nn•I! d:.y to tnko 11p tho llurd<>n that hH now t'a1-tor as: urlng l191 of tho IOYDI Ccnl!GmptJoo (Nfid.) •• •• 
o l"laherty n:1 P:irleh rrtest of Plac the powcrc 1111d preroir.itt•;c.>11 of hi 1 & •nor:i·ton ('IYf·n to lhl' precenl LlutC'. !abou:'lnK on to t he oncJ. Ilo wn• on•t h.ul I.ital llown. nnd his iucce:ierat od· co-operation ol Illa parlabloDera In Slocb CNorarertaDJ .". ,. 
,.n·ta tool: J111ncQ on Sunday._ lil• Prle!'UY otflcc. to bo ru:.1011gal thew Referri11i;: ~o ru·lc:ifn, tlcnl proim?!'d l'lf 'h" ocbool or older ecclot>lutlc:•1 na1111!•: rn: lcn of olhor ptrl~bea ton n:> O\'er)'lhlng trP};~ Jo tbeJr aplrlt· Conaawtp&loa (NGr1f19atatl) • • • • C:nce ,\rchblllhop Roche. 11ccompan·1the lllnla•er or Chrl1l oncl the di · Uu1 rnrlt .1 In ('('mparntl•ely mod· v. ho dltl gre~t. mtblonnn,o work In cloubt 1hn• hq would walk la cwory, wal and ma~nu-- Tbe,addrea , , . ~ 
Gcori;c·1, Rt. Rev. ~i..r- !llcDcrmoll.
1
tJ,oui;b this y,•n1 Uae dominant RnJ tho threo P:i!'tor:: ~ bo wore mnlnty yonns ni;o unclcr eoodltlon11 anJ rlr \ otod Prlcus wbo bad ;o.e before v:irloua RcU1J1ttf"6r ~ eoaunanlt1.' The 8 ~-r:...~ arrt-.t at It'd by IU. Rov. Dlshop Renouf. SI. pt neor of the my1tcrlc3 or OM: Bu~I crn thnoe, lhl' Archbl•hop r.nld thllt Newfoundland t1aJrt7. fort1 ancl flCt/ \\DJ worthy of Uae M!Jal0$lt. ond de· \\RI lltmed bJ NPNl!'lltallY• or tbe . Jt 
\ ' O .. Sl. John'•·\.'<'!')" Rev. J . J . A(C· l<'ndlng Ide on tho ocrnalon or lh 1Ciponslbl.- for tho bulldlnir uri or tho r um11t11nco11 rar ~mo dlntoult lhau him. Hn cote" to lhc~ •Ith thc1Ar . add~~ from U.. officers and rc:l,OD sa •Tt•lacartera 
Grath. P.P .. Boll 1 .. 10.nd, and Ro• . T. I 'Jlpolntment or n now Parll'!i Prlcal l?i<rlr·:i r p!rl·ually 11 n1I mnt11rlall}' wer-i th<>re which wo llfll ~"9clng ot Nillllh :u:d '\lrcnrJi oC ~porntlYol mem'berr of tbe Star al tit• Bea .Aa:."' tl'oa\ t~ DOit. ' 
J . F"lynn, wna pre~ot for lbo occulon I r lllJ tho hum:m ei rment Inevitably I Pnl herr Irv Inc. 011d C'lnncy or reveN'd the pr~ont time. Within the P&ll 1 r ou'h. nnd >'cl withal with tut mala~ endaUon waa roll4 bf tbe PrnldtDl.' ........._ • !:>olomn Ulch M111s coram pontlflce ou terM a.a well. an:I pcreonnl worth mt>mOIT ancl tl1elr ht!' t:n111mtt'(! l"D•1rtccade. Ill• Orace .. 1t1. many o( th~ 1t1. Ua11t wunlf Judtrment • .tha~ <'J:Pert. 'Mr, lanatlua Colllna.i sreoUac. t11e1r; lildte'lllf ~ 
w11 celebr6le(l at 10.30 o'clock. Rf ln1.coaaarll1 f'oun led very much. Thelrl, tor. Monalgnnr Rc:irclon. F'nth11r '"lo" &r'fft Cbun:h bollden puood awa.r. <'lll'O In ~hlal a.dmlialalr11Uon new Splrl~ual Dlreetbr and atr-. him Yeatna1.. rate Cl(~: 
n ev
1 
'Mgr. McDermolL being celebrant new Pn11lor broukh' with him to tho liy his Prlea!ly i,.111 ancl bJ the CerYlrtl Araonpt the fortmoet waa the ln!JI 'tl'hlrb rouh1 i,. onlr ucqulrect ~,. reara an .auaraoco of their lorattr aad lllDOCI Amert~- •.• .. .. .. '1. .... U 
Rev. J . J . McOrath, Deacon1 nnd R4• work df tho larg~ and tmportont101oquenco of hl11 lllrtourl'O' had doM Archblahop of St . .Tobn'11, " great tit work In jho Mlnl1trr. , He •M 11111. Fath•r O"Flabfrtf bl'll01 r.. Enlllall " .. ·• " ..... " •• 1. I T. J . Flynn, Sub-deacon. lfla Oraco P11rl~h n. vaat deal ~· o;sperlenco1riuch to cr('(lto thot 1tron1t Cnthollc1'Cburchman And a rreat Patrt!'l who tslrlntr oYor hi• nl'w ehlltll;O l)l a piled t o bntb add ........ OtanlttBt lhe · . - , 
"aa aosl11tcd 11t the Throno by Rev lflllhcroct In other Part,911e• of 'thto 111<'1itlmenl and BJ>l•lt for 'fl•hlch th11 long before ho and11rtoolt bin Jr414t~t1Ucal anct l'rJlng Ume when pre- people and tlto olfleeta and .... ~ llt. qct'llN. ..... ~ ~ 
J'Utllor O'Plaherty. llt. Rev. Bishop Arc:hdloct'We. He ll•d laboured In P11rlab had be4!n ali!fn)'!I l'flmarlrabJ,., work In the Arct\dlOCflltl nf St. Jobn'a, blema of Chui-eh ·mlllatenan.ce. dtYt'I· or the star Soelet1' 'ctr t~ lrl~WJ Uao ~!Jf ~·:~"' 
.aenouf occaJlecl 11 seat. within tbe nianJ mtnloa1 aod la n1 capacll· Father Clancr'• sreat work wH the bed ID t.bo 7outbfal d1171 or bla Mlnl9- opmant and 9cpanaton would be ren· ,rorda or weltollle. tie .... fto.ti'P.ff ~il . 
' . 
• 
.. 
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SPORTS ro MEEl 
ON FRIDAY NIGHT 
I • 
. ---, 
Big Gathering ·Anticipated pl the 
. ea,mo Tomorrow Evening-Pa· 
. rade Ground» lans to be Deba ted 
NFLD .. S9LDIER' 
IS LAID TO ~~T 
Re.mains of Pri\'a te Chipman ~e 
l aid tO Rest at Spaniard's· Ba.v 
Funeral is Lnrge 011e. 
· C .C. C. BANq To fURNISH CASKET DRAPED WITH 1 
' · l'tfUSHjAL PROGRAi\fME FLAGS AND WR~THS. 
. ---l The 1·cm11ln:< or t' te. Chlpmon or tho 
On Friday n~ht tho members o .\merlcun' Con~es. werb removed from 
tho F'ootball. Bnt1<'bt l nnd Hockey Harv<:, .. s t'romlsea to tho Railway 
!.!'agues will hqld a meollng to di! "tuUo;, at 4 p.m • :\ICjlntlny nml sent 
<'USS U1e ncl \'l!larlltY I [ nmal.gnmntln to Sp:inlnrd·a &} !o'r Interment by 
the three leni;u s a~ The :-;owrqpnd ' he e>venlng trnln.· l'hc tu~ ,ral ar-
lnml Amateur A h~et! Association Co rons;l'm'°nta were In charge of jt "nder 
tl1P pJrpose or tpkln o\•er the 11:1rod tuk~r T. C:imcll. nn.i the prlnclpn' 
s:round nnrl using l t or a hP:Hlqunrtcr lHlUTll l'r.I wore ) I r . l,pvl Chl1nnnn 
ft'lr 11porti-. 1 • 'atlwr or tlecuniu-cl. 111,1 cousin :\Ir 
Mr. Kiclly o~ tho Xk kel T~1C'atr .\lntk Chipman, 1·. $ . Consul Ucme 
h;is gc>hrnmsh· ' rrerecl t he use or th Jlct a tHl \"Ire conRlll Hnru1ett. Sgt. 
C:1~inQ. amt :\I r Arlhur llulle)' hll :-\r.mtz, A. f<~ . .. ~ •• j lld Major llutlcr. 
J)roml1'('t) tn hn e lhf f'. C. C. fl., nrl 0 . S. 0 . :\I. ·~ 1-J~N·UllVI' O( thr• 
111 nt1en1lunr1>. (l'h"r..c wlll nlM be n :. w. \'. ,\ .. nrul CJllt. crwv.) .('l:i)'-
Mnokln 1> ronrl'rtl 1d1~n \\\Ill he hPartl :cm. \\'. 11. Cav<' a n I cltb.e na ~ .. nor· 
w m.- or the <'Its B m()/!l pl)pulnr !'Iller- ilh-. Thr tw•k!'I w011 tl rnped with 
t::lnrl'8- I · b~ St~1rs nnd Strl11l'!I und the Union 
a.HB EV6NlNG ADVOC.\11. ST. 
War Memorial 
· Wednesday's mee.ting was post· The statement in tho .. Da\1)1 
poneCl. owing to the s mall attend· News" last whk that the ca,.o 
a nce. This is regrettnb)e and a of ten hoilsands five b~ndred 
e loquent comment1try on, fhe con· (( 10,500.) tons Iron Ott by S.S. 
dit ions which prevail now, when " Dagh.ill" had JOne to Rotterdam 
comedies, plays and a ll sorts or en· Europe was untrue. It was COD· 
tertainments a re able to pack the signed to Sydney, N.S., and th: 
Cas ino night after night. As the statcmqnt in this morning's •News' 
Daily News says, until a Memorial, that the S.S "Cireno" had sailed 
however small, is erected to those from Bell Island whb ten tbou-
of its boys who have " paid the sand (10,000) tODI Iron 0.re for 
pri~e," St. John's " must stand ·Rotterdam is alao untrue.. The 
' ashamed and dishonoured." ~bip ~ for Hll~d,~t!tft~~ 
INSINCERE TEARS. 8a W! 
lt Is an ur,·I cn1 woy to brln~ t.<'·1 lock. 11 hflst norol ttlbates were sen 
rl'tht'r for n i. rial Pvrnlnit. nl th~ 111· IJ. s. oon11ul .Uonerl!c.'1, c:. W. V. 
h pltfnn lnA or, th'j i;c:111nn thP nwmbeu , -_, and :\Ir. !\lark Chlpmun. o n' 111 
nr tht' vnrlons tt nmi<.1 1r th<' t rnphl"' ·lvnl nt S J1:1nlnrd'!I Ua y tho · pmnln. 
t~ hC' ronl!l<''Nl foi; worl' ortlerc-1 ~ere 11lncttl In lite Ch11rd11 whort 
1 l1ht nwn)' th"l' wo11:1t b<' nvnll;ibl.i ·lll2£1ns or the scule:p<'nt ant' neigh 
ror <':1.hlhlt lon lb<'for•' tho rnntcheil :iorfng pl11t e1, auonded to ru~ thel d t tors 
ti • guste spec a • wPrf' complNl'•l n.ml nt the en cc -nst re~pects. Th!' runeml too plac. • 
lhl' ' "Mon tlu'lr" c9u111 l.u:! heltl ful'l!dny urtemonn with mlolltar) - ment was general that Sar Joba 
111r.i llar. ;;;ithrrlnl: c.r ·nil those who :iono"' :ind de!ipltc thr unf:1trournblc Crosb ie cared us much for Mr 
,. 
r<iok pnrt . thC'lr rri., rnls noel 11111111ort· Nel~·1er c:.ndllfons 11·n11 Lile largos• Ha fris's tosses n:1 he did for tht 
r~s. ":?u.•n the fropbl11-< won coulcl ha n th,, hliotory of ~pnnbrrt·s. Day. car which he kicks out of his way 
rre<>entNI to the Rnrl'r p11ru1 rompcth --0-' _ _ _ . 
or11. i' . OBITUARY . 
JAMES YETMAN, R. N. R. 
A hi~ ,...alhPrn11: on t·' ri1!ay nirl1l o I 
i;1)()rr fni;: cnthusl:s!llil l e< ~ .. s1111•1I. 
I . 
-()•-- · I IL i11 with r1'1tr1•l thut we lo:irn o 
• 1 th•' 1111i<t1i 11~ of lln Ohl ·Com rod' o 
' SABLE I. SAll.~. 1 1 h1' \\'ar 1:1 thr 11C'ri<on nc J ames Yet · - - - · •1:10, 11 ho •llt•cl at the R.inat:irlum 01 S hip Brought Small Cnr~o and Fe" ru<!'sll or. :\t r. Yi>tmun ~i'rv~ In th• Paksen«ers. · I ' uvy !1111 lni; the wn;· and en his re 
"' tum home d::\'eloped Tubcrculoslt 
>---- 1 ·rom whkh he ll\'l' lltunlly &uctumb 
Thi> S.S. Sa~1le I .. :? day!< front •ti. ll lii funeral will rnke ptl\C\!I rron 
Syclnry. nrrlw"I 1l,1y nt 4 p.m j 11s lat<' rcsidC'nt , JalUP<t t,. Ef.t lhl: 
bringing u smhll lnwurcl r:iri;o nnf\ rterno~ n nL !!.3.J 11.m. un ever~ 
the followlng l J1'1!1H<'ngcrs:-l ll. ses \"!'lcran who c:in Cin;I It convenlen 
renn~-. Maddock. darter •. l'orklns. to :lllcnd I!; n11ktll to do so. Tb< 
Moor<> ,:md Crtun: :\lcs11r:i. Le Drew, :. W. \ '. .\. ore 11t•ndln1; n wrC'lltl 
Colford. llarr1111 Short. P:1rk1r1-,, ('nu •nd It Is hoped tho.t 1111 mu· ··" Bx<' ~lamt<'I. Goose. :incl tlouS<'. uth·t• ll<'.mbtrR .1!1 po!llllble 1,/111 at 
The lihlp Mllf'll nt;nln C'f Xor!h, rnd. 'fhe !tYlllfl:tth)' or lhf" vc~r:in 
~"dhlly nt tlnyifitllL t.uk ~ni; thl' folio\\ · ind th<' pnb:k g::ieq out to his yotmJ 
lq; outward p:iS8l'll~er;t:-Herb1•n .\•Ire nntl ~on rn the IOl':I lhf'y bnvc 
1.01.-tmunn. ~lr;tl. L. Allhle}-. :\f rF ustnlned. 
llOl!:a!lnd Aahl~t" R B. o·R!Cll)·. Re\' 
I. W . \\•1hiatnJ1~n. and 0 . \ \ . :Munn. 
I 
The s pectacle o f these two able. 
bodied men, in tne prime 1of life 
owning millions between them 
holding up the .tirm of S . Harri! 
to the ga7.e or the public ns the) 
dld )<este rday. is enough to ma kr 
men nnd an9els weep. Sirs Cros-
bie and Cashin themselves would 
not miss r;om thei r coffers 1he 
amount which would enable Har 
ris to s upply his men, but tlloy do 
not tnke nn y risk themselves. 
T hey prefer to get up nnd slob· 
ber the H nnsard wi th n lo t o f 
drival thc t even theDail}' New! 
refuses to print. The re is no sin· 
cerity in their words. and as the 
Pr ime Minister $&id. the)' band ied 
Mr. Harris's pe tition about. madt 
J political footb:ilt or it . and oth· 
-,rwise brought Mr. Har ris befort• 
·he public eye in a light that s urel)· 
will not be acceptable to tha t gent· 
~ Ing exerclaea:-
"Slz nuriwa l'{IC'elv1>1l tbl'lr dlplomA" ~ 
or grAduaUon hu t evening ot rhe l llth ,'.!: 
•nnun.I commenrt>ment <'l'C'rMt'l'I or ~ 
U1e C'umberlund Street Ho11plbl ~ 
School or Nursing. which took placn• _ 
u the> Pouch Oallery, 345 C'linto11 ::-f 
1'"1'. The exerclst>s werl' simple and ::-. 
·m11re11slve and were presided over ::-. 
by Birr! S. Coler. C'omml!'!lion<'r ot ~ 
..,ubllc Welfare, who 111110 i>.wantl!il ~ 
tho tllptomna. ~ 
The> Invocation wns delh·en-d by th·' ~ 
nev. Thomoll J . Leo1i:ud. reltor or th·~ :! 
It C. Church or the Sncrecl Heart. nncl ~ 
·:;.:d::~~n':,ia::C'r:y"~~~d~~b!~t t~: ;: Go~1ern· ment Ra1·1way Comm·1s ~0!::1~~\', ~~('~()~!l:·~~p~:h~~:~~:; t ;ti I ' • 
) f ROI>" Trinity Church. In which hi' ffi ij; ifi jfi ffi m1m jfj m jfi j°fi jfi :fl ~ ili ifi th tfi ifi rtJ ifj !ft ffi ifi ffl :fi ffi ifi ffi ff, ill ifi lr ffl 
·cinrrntulnt o?d the c.1cmbera of tho · ~~~~~~· =~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~! 
·Jnsa ond wl•lic1I thC'm every 91cce11 1 - · • - J - > ~f't'1 ~ .r.r.:r..t'!'\  
n their commendable 11nrl(lrlo.ld n11. Cad k B • fJ?:~~a_~f?'~~~~~~ 
Dr. w 1111am H. T'l<'l11on admlnl~tore•I t 0 yma D& US!DeSS:=• J ~ ... 
the 1'~ ")Orm lie oath. j ~tart at home. Everything !um· ~ 
The g~duntM orr Dr!flitPl Lagnn. ii1hcd. Me n-W0n1en. $30 weekly. ~ 
Ht>nrleitn J. Herlihy. Mnry E. Simm,., Bon-Bon Co., i>hilndelphin, Pa. r.d 
';ertrurJe A. Distler. l lan· V. Crccn . I • -~ 
St:PPLLES } "OR THE no~E AN 'SINEW OF THE 
COUNTRY 
r.d F.atoll(' Lawrf:nce." rpay,26,301. 
1 
Q.t •. 
mm MO'~ - - 0-- I~ No. 6 Reliable lgnitor Dry Cells. Price 25t. each • 
. run. 'Y r..1ur..n I REI} CROSS LINE 1 T£N;DERS 1 ~ ' No. G Columbia Jgnitor Dq· Cells. Price lk. each lO . 
-t- Cij Columbia Hpt Sn<'t Batte r ics. Price $3.35 each ~ 
6 Our Fisl'\ermen' 
·SUES mE U.F. CO .  :)'f. JOHN·s_ l\ltf.1INL.ICIPAL c9HN· 1 ~ I Columbia .-\luhip)c Batteries, 6 Cell. Price $5.20 each ~·· 
€ i Columbia J\\ult iple Batteries. 12 Cell. Price $8.75 nth Pl. 
- - - I .--- I t1 ' Kerosene in cases and drums , :ilso • on dra\lght ti 
New York, J\\ ay 9--Thc sot:cit· Tenders addrdssed to the u~der· • I Gn!!o lcne in . c11ses an d Jru m"'s. also on dra ught a 
At a Publl«' ~leellng held In t!u -ude of the capta in or the s t:::ime· 3 g nro marked t tenders for l~ad'', t:J 1 ti 
"lrenfell Hall on Monday May 16th. ~una ,unde r charter to the Re. ,'fill l:e receh· up lo ThurSday, ~ J Motor Oils. A.B.C. and Artie. ~ 
, Commllteo was elected to c.:irrr or. : ross llne, for h is wi fe, which 1~ .lGth inst., a t no n, for the deU\'ery ~ . G rease in I lb. and 5 lb. Tins. ~ 
.\ be wo" c>t r hlld welfare In this city. i im to delay twelve hours so h t- t::··est or any tender not nee· ~~ Spark Plugs, Spark Coils, Low and High tension. ~ "'P.~;.....;..;.+..~:.....;;... ___ ...:..-.. _ ___ ...;... __ ~----. ( t l!I clearly unrlel'lltood that In orlle1 , /:1'1
0 make this work 11 success, t t It n ight escort her to a the:tt~ an\ •1 t • . Wire and s teering wheels wholeslll~ and retail. ~ 
. . r1 '' a«ep e • 'I t ~ 1eceunry to have the 111mpathy and :hen led him to take h~r on boar1. • J J l't AHONY Q.!I. 'Phone ·15.t Water S t. Stores Dept. P.O. IJox 91 I. n 
I 
FilSHERMEN l 
Stoves, Gra~es. Mantelpieces, HarJ wart-
Gt~. Sb1ps' Windlass Pumpi;. 
Bnwsft· Ptpes. Chocks .. Side Lig-bts. 
GEAR 
. 391 Water Street, 
I I 
St. John's. 
1uppc>rt or the whole Community. ·or the voyage to St. John's. Nfltl. · • 1 ' :A C· DI 
The Ex~uth·o Committee enrne-;1t s s uggested as the cause of th l· ry Treasure · ~ 1 REID-NEWfOUNDL'ND CO LTD ~ >' nppe:1I to every womnn In this cit) 1 1essel winding up nt the Azores in· ~ El •t 1 ~ 
•o enroll hersf'IC ns n ml'mbor or lhlr. , . 61 . .• ~ssoclntlon nnd sen1t h'°r nnmo nntl I aead of Ne'fo'foundlnnd. ,The. skip· ~ fii211 /iES:} ~ ~ ~ ~ £"~ ~ g;:P? tf.:j, • 
adcl1"<'Kll nnct the 11um or $l.00, whlcl.
1 
per is not nllmed in the papers in · 
" w br tho annual ren for ml'mber 1n nct ion begun in the Supr::m 1 
1
. 1 One m.>r.th n ter dtlte app tC· . _ • . . - • 
:hip, LO th(! 110 11. Trpa..o;11rcr. .)list. Court by the Red Cross ngainsl ation wi ll be maJe to H is Excel· - · • 
\l:\ry :\lncKor. Dnr•n~ thl' <:rent the Atlantic F ruit Compnn)'· giv- . . ~ [i!;£!!} Cif.?"jf) (f[J:1J (S'!ifl fi;>'_:.::;J CPiffJ CP:fE!l ~Cf:.:;::; ~ 
,vnr. tt "'".11 o.nly n!'!·('s11;1ry to nt k roa ers or the char tu. The suit seek:; ·11ncy thl! Goverrur 1n Council for ~\ ff .., 
·11>tp 1ownn1s nn» pnt rloth' obJ1>r t h r ll',,5 ~" I h ' h .. n tease or the ight to use 1 thu ~ FISHERY ~sUPPtlES1 .. ~~ t e recovery o """ ,.w . w 1c It 1<S i • · 'r
1 •nil the women or our eonntry re . waters or Burnt iBay Brook for the \1 1 Tt» 1pondecl ftlOll~ lo~•nlly (O Mery appPal. alleged the line had tO pay for i • • • ~ ~ ~,:). 
la not tJ1e> C'are. or the r hllllren nnr! coal nnd o ther expen~es o r the vag· p.ltrpose or dr1v1~~ machinery. • I , }~· 
- . . . ~- ~ . 
.hf\ 8.wlng or the child llvefl or 0111 11rics o r the \•essel,which took 30 , NATHANIEi. TURNER. ~ t~ ._,:::::::::::::::::::::::=::;-;;;;•;::.~.· -·-":.•.,"',;.•.-:_-:_-:_-:,i:,i:,i:,_.a ~:":.:~~:  as11~::1yll~=~~!~~1~ nu~~o;:, !:;sv~;a;;~ke the or dinary eigh t· St. j ohn'!; ft\Ay: 1~~wi1s:;,r_r·, ~tt! • ~ ANCHORS ~l> C~=~~OCK • . ~ , 
taken? • SHEET IRON, ~RIT METAL b 
I IL Is therefore contlqently expPct.,d Tho Runa's cdo_rgo wns s tored anJ • • OJJ, COOKl,.,.G ~ sroRM I "NTERNS ~ UNI. ON STORES SELL OUR RAINT 'bnt within tllo next month not less all was in ren iness to depart on >.... ~ ~ " • ~ "" 1~1 • · f hon onu thousnnd women will be the even1ng or Dec. 6, 1010, / thl •1 r t#. ~fi;· ~ lg 
:ome m&mber11 or this new Asaoclu ;om pany s ta tes, but the mas t er or ~ FOR FORWARD DELIVERY ~ 
I Jon. nnd thus 11how their lntcres1 che vessel. furnished by the fruit N O t I CE ~ ~ 
n the Important work or Chlld Wei· :ompan y, re fused to leave u,n t il the RIGGING ROPE "'~ Ocean ~rand . ·nro ., St. John's. _.__ m 
Tho following • 11re Ill present en· 'tlOr ning .T ha t n jght, the_ line's . ll· Exportenl or Fresh Cold Stoted w TINPL.'\TE \l 
-olled:-l\llss Southcott, 1'11'11. v. P. ~ent alleges, the captain took his Salmon wishing to hue their nu ~ HAR IRON 
lurke. Mra. A. Mnrahnll. l\111111 l\I wi fe to a thea t re. I-l ad he not d~- Ucged 811 a guarantee of the count· PJG LEAD " ~ 
\facKay, ~Uas M. c. Rrnn. M1'11. laycd to do this. it is conten.ded,, l'J of origin, kintly apply to W. l. ~ SOLDER ~I 
/al en tine. l\ll'll. F. Smith, ~f rs. D. M te would have escap ed .the storm 
1 
A•~] •- a. .....,. M N .. lg'{ 
lll.lrd, l\lrs. (Or.) Scully, Afra. (Or.) :h_ at c:iu_ g~t h is vessel when within I~ nd-lan.,d ...... A •• .:tl ~·Ltd" ~ w . u~ •p R.. r. Lid ~ 
toberts. Mra. H. Rendell, Mra. A. J . i l Xty miles 'Of St- John 's, and droye 1CMm ' u.n e .. _lll;l'llal .. ID. (Alt • \JO. • . 
)utr. Mrs. O. Peter&, M1'11. W. Peters. IS' John• 'or llllfll--'--
• t 1300 miles away to the Azore:;. '\- ""' I' ..., ""---· ... • . • . Bank of N- u_.._ e' .. 11.11--. . ~ ~Ml. Fred Rendell, Mr&. l.R. MacNelly, Of vT• ~- ........._. f,~I 
\t ra ... Walter Rendell !ifra. p. Shears, At the island the ship laid up fo r DIPAJrl'MENT •OF MARJNB & 1:11 ' 
Mn . J . D. Ryan. Mn. ~- Wblte, Mrs. two or three weeks .for repa irs and I FISHBRJtR ., iill/l lil!!!I iill!J1 iill!JI filll lill!JI. iil/!JI fil!!I iiil!!JI iii 
T. A. Clift, Miu Pott.a, Ml11 8 . C11rt.er, additional coal, the complaint- al- • _ -
=· o;.:;:rt;; •• ~'~1~'::~'" .:::: '"::-~· •.b• •nswer ft!~ on ";"~! Pl LEI fr-M ~~:.u ~.£;].;:~ ~:~iJ::;::g~f:~g!~ ~q;flUl 1111VEnr1°E1 ·n 
Hon. Secretal'J'. er conditions. - 111111--...ii'.i iiD J10.1 • nu : t- t} I . . 
You Wiii 
Deck Paints 
Also STANDARD CopPa Paint. 
I ~ 
I 
~1 
